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Karpus Investment Management 
Ms. Nancy M. Moris, Secretary Iuly 9,2007 
U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 4-stc 

D.C.20549-1090Washington, 

Re: Petition for Rulemaking - Request for defining the 807o investment rule 
stated in Rule 35d-l as "fundamental" policy only alterable by shareholder 
vote 

Ms. Morris: 

KarpusManagement,lnc., dzb/a Karpus Investment Management ("KIM" or "Karpus"), 
is writing this letter to you with respect to Rule 35d-1 Investment Company Names 
(promulgatedunder the Investment Company Act of 1940). We feel that the Rule 35d-1 does 
not adequately protectus or f'ellow closed-end fund investors and therefore submit this letter as a 
petition for rulemaking pursuantto the Securities and ExchangeCommission's Rules of Practice, 
Rule 192 ( l7 CFR 201 .192). Speci{ically, we respectfully request the Commissiondefine the 
800/oinvestment rule stated in Rule 35d-1 as "fundamental"investmentpolicy only alterable by 
shareholdervote. 

As you know, when an invesfinent company submits its registration statement, there are 
multiple disclosures and safeguards which must be made or addressed so as to not confuse or 
mislead shareholders as to how their monies will be invested. Investment companiesare 
required, among other things, to recite all investment policies changeableonly if authorized by a 
shareholdervote (Section8(b)(2)) and to recite all objectives deerned to be "fundamental" 
(Section8(bX3)). In addition to these initial safeguards, Sectionl3(a)(3) ofthe 1940 Act was 
also seemingly included so as to protectshareholdersagainst deviation fiom an investment 
company's concentration of investments in any padicular industry or groupof industries or from 
any invesiment poiicy changeabie only ii authorizeil by shareholder vote (reciteCpursunntto 
8(bx3). 

Coupled rvith these initial procedural safeguards,the Comrnission adopted Rule 35d-1 
rvhere it clearly addressed the issue ofinvesfinent company names that are likely to mislead 
investors about an investment company's investments and risks. The cumulative spirit of these 
disclosures and safeguards are intended to be consistent u'ith the protectionofinvestors. 

As closed-end fund investors ofover 15 years,our company is a registered independent 
investment adviser with approximately S1 .4 Billion in assets under management. As such, we 
have many clients subject to ERISA rules and/or strict inveshnent mandates. Furthermore, 
because closed-end fundshavespecific investment guidelinesandbecause they are designed to 
give investorsexposure to specific sectors or industries,adherenceto stated investrnent 
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objectivesis paramount to our clients and tbllow closed-end fund investors. Thus, because we 
owe a fiduciary duty to our clients and because we actively invest in closed-end ftrnds, we have 
greatconcemfor the presentflexibilities afforded to closed-end investment companiesunder 
Rule 35d- l. 

We feel that Rule 35d-l does not adequately protectclosed-endfund shareholders 
becausewe believe that the Commission failed to consider the impact of a Board's announced 
policy change to widen a closed-end fund's discount. By not defining the 80 percent investment 
rule as fundamental policy, the Commissionhas left virtually complete discretion to closed-end 
investment companies to change investment objectives at any time with only 60 days written 
notice and no shareholder vote. 

In fact, the very nature of closed-end fundsprovidesthe basis of our concern. Supply and 
demand for closed-end fund shares areguidedby investor sentiment, the underlying portfolio's 
net asset value performance, various market volatilities and, both themanagers and the Boardof 
a given fund. Additionally, because shares are not readily redeemable by the company and most 
often have limited liquidity, closed-end fund discounts and/or premiumsare often times 
vulnerable to the effects negative news, such as investment changes altering the asset 
composition of a fund. 

Accordingly, since open-end fund investors can redeem shares at net asset value, their 
vulnerability to substantial economic damages is more limited. However, due to the operational 
mechanics ofclosed-end funds, economic harm is potentially generated by the public 
announcementof such policy changes. What's more,we do not feel it is prudentfor closed-end 
fund companies to be able to unilaterally assume additional costs that shareholders did not 
anticipate or approve by vote. 

We feel that there are many ways investment companies could equitably mitigate such 
damages but feel that the most appropdate and effective means ofdoing so would be 
accomplished by conducting a tender ofl'er at or near net asset value. In doing so, all 
shareholderswho do not agree or feel that they are being harmedby the changes will have the 
opportunityto exit their investment. 

To summarize, due to limited liquidity and potentially substantialdamagesthatcould 
result to both exiting and remaining shareholders, we do not feel that investment objectives in 
closed-end funds should be something closed-end investment companies can alterw.ithout 
shareholder approval and therefore believe that Rule 35d-1 must be amended to define the 80% 
investment ruie as "fundamental" investmentpolicy only alterable by shareholdervote. 

Onerecentexample that illustrates our concerns about the discount widening effects ofa 
Board's announcedinvestmentpolicy changepertainingto Rule 35d-1 can be seen w'ith Westem 
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AsseVClaymoreTreasuryInflation Protected SecuritiesFund 2 Q"IYSE:WIW)' In fact, the 

circumstancesunderlyingWIW's announced investmentchangesare the basis of this petition for 

rulemaking. 

On May 14,2007,WIW issued a pressrelease announcing substantialinvestmentpolicy 

changes.The substanceof WIW's announcement stated that within 60 days of the 

announcementit would implement investmentpolicy changes "designed to expandthe portfolio 

managementflexibility of WW." In addition to changing the name of the fund to Western 

Asset/ClaymoreInflation-Linked Opportunities& Income Fund, WIW announced it would be 

investing:(l) at least80% in inflation linked securities;(2) no more lhan 40%o oftotal managed 

assets in below investmentgradesecurities;(3) up to 100% of its total managed assetsin non-

U.S. dollar investments,exposure to which may be unhedged; and (4) expandingits use ofcredit 

default swaps. WIW announced it would be implementing these substantial, sweepingchanges 

without shareholder aPProval. 

Prior to the announcement,the prospectus of WIW vaguely defined its primary and 

secondaryinvestrnentobjectivesand then more specifically defined its investment policiesby 

statingit would invest at least 80% of lotal managed assets in u.s. TIPS, "under normal malket 

conditions." Undoubtedly,WIW enticed and misled its shareholders to invest in a fund that 
would be investedin U.S. Treasury In{lation Protected Securities and then after it secured the 
shareholdersassets,decided mid-game that it would be changing the rules (it promised 
shareholdersit would abide by) and would be doing so by capitalizing on a semantic loophole 
under Rule 35d- I . 

In fact, WIW did not even consider asking shareholders what they thought of the major 
changes to the Fund. Despite the fact that the Trustees were scheduled to meet subsequent to the 
shareholders'meeting,no mention was made of the announced changes at the meeting To the 
contrary, when asked at the shareholders' meeting if he was concemed about the narrormess of 
credit spreads in the high yield and emerging debt markets,portfolio managerPeterStutz 
confirmed his concemand that he could potentiallyenvision the Fund holding 100 percent in 
U.S. TIPS. Hours after the shareholders' meeting, the Board of Trustees issued the pressrelease 
that they wanted to give Mr. Stutz flexibility to move into sectors of the bond marketthe he did 
not find curently attractive. Nevertheless, rhe critical changes outlined above were neither 
submittednor allowedto be publicly consideredby shareholders because ofthe 60-day public 
notice only requirementofRule 35d-1. What's more, subsequent to the announcement through 
the date ofthis lefter,the discount of WIW has widened substantially, causing economic harm to 
shareholders. 

In our view, if a closed-end fund has a name that specifies it will invest at least 80o%of its 
assets in accordance with its name, it should continue to do so until it seeks shareholder approval 
to change it. Closed-end funds are designed to allow shareholders exposure to specific sectors or 
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industries,not for investment companiesto retainassetsby changing the compositionofa lund. 

As investors, we do not understand why a fund should be ableto have suchbroaddiscretionand 

flrrther do not understand how the inclusionofvague terms (suchas"undernormal market 

conditions") are allowed to be included in a fund's prospectus. 

We believs that in the interest of protecting investors, the Commission shoulddefinehow 

a fund company may usethe term "fundamental"whenoutlining investmentobjectivesand 
inducing shareholders to invest in a given fund. Absent further definitions as to what a 
"f,rndamental" investment is, Wefear that closed-end fund investment management comoanies 
will continually find ways to circumvent what we view as the spirit of the rules designed to 
protectshareholders. 

Thank you for your time and concern. Shouldyou have any questions regarding the 

content ofthis letter,please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 
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George W. Karpds 
President and CEO 

cc:  Douslas Scheidt. AssociateDirector and Chief Counsel 


